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Mrs. Lester McLeod of Junction

City Is visiting at the home of her

daughter and family, Mr. and

ust 7 was well attended. The Mrs. Ralph Neff and children

dance was in honor of Janet How- - Monty and Aelene of Oregon City

ton Henoner Rodeo princess. visited at the Harvey Ring home
'

and MrV Edward Neff of last week. Edward Neff is a sonwr , I . .... m, :nH nf Mrs. Lena Neff.

I0NE NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. W. G. Seehafer and daugh-

ters, Billy and Mildred of Bickle- -

last weekend.
Joe Clark who has been in the

nursing home has been moved to.

the home of his daughter, Mrs.
V. E. McMillan. Mrs. Beath

closed the home on the first and
has returned to her home in

Washington.

Portland ana nei sun,

home. They visited for a few
hours at the Lester Wick ranch,
Monday, on their way home.

Those going on a tour of sight-
seeing through the Museum at
Maryhill, Washington Sunday
were Allen Matthews, Mr. and
Mrs. Mattlon Hicks, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Haynes, and Marilyn, Ruby
and Emery Matthews.

ton, Wash., spent the weekend
wun relatives here. Ann Belle
Coleman went home with them to
visit a few days.

Mrs. David McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grassi of

Walla Walla spent Sunday with
her brother-in-la- and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Thome. Mrs.
Thome is ill at her home.

The dance at the Legion hall
which was sponsored by Willows
grange Saturday evening, Aug- -

the president and refreshments
followed.

Joann Brosnan, reporter.

Eileen Breeding is visiting for
a few days at the George Irvin
home. She Is from Stanfield.

E. E. McFadden is confined to
his home suffering from a heart
attack.

Mr. and Mis. Perry Allison of

Camas, Wash, were at the L. E.

Ruhl home Tuesday. Mr. Allison

formerly lived at the Davis home
here.

Mrs. L. E. Mikesell and two

daughters from Toppenish, Wash,
are visiting for two weeks at the
L. E. Ruhl home.
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NOTICE- -

Effective August 1, 1 Will Carry No

Accounts Not Paid In Full By The

LENA COOKERETTES

The meeting was called to or-

der at Francine Francis' home
July 29 by our president, Janice
Martin. The minute's of the pre-
vious meeting were read by the
secretary and approved by the

Lonerock News

club.
Our county extension agent,

Mrs. Maud Casswell attended our 20th of Each Month.

Lexington News

By Delpha Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Harra

were among those who attended
the Chief Joseph Days. They
spent several days there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson of Her-misto-

and Mrs. J .R. Johnson,
house guest of the Jacksons from
Salem were callers Sunday after-
noon at the Cecil Jones home.
Mrs. Johnson lived at the' Jones
home last summer and cared for
Mrs. Rhoda Jones, mother of Cecil
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Richards
were Lexington visitors Sunday
bringing Lee Cornilson home
after a weeks visit with them in
Cove, and Charlene Jones, who
visited at the W. I. Miller homo in
La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Marshall re-

turned home Friday after a Irip
to Bend and way places.

Mrs. Don firant returned to her
home in Yamhill, leaving her 4

children for a visit with her par-
ents the 0. G. Breedings.

Mrs. Bob Davidson is a patient
in Pioneer Memorial hospital in
Heppner.

Cecil Jones is confined to his
home suffering with a badly dis-

located arm, and slight fracture.
Mr. and Mis. Johnnie Edwards

returned to their home in Ephrata
one day last week, and from there
they motored to Seattle, where
they were called on business.

Mrs. A. M. Edwards has been
confined to her home this last
week with illness.

Mrs. Mary Ross from Fresno,
California is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Calvin at the Kenneth Klin-ge- r

home. Mrs. Ross and Mrs.
Calvin had not seen each other
for 27 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson were
Spokane visitors last week, where
Mr. Johnson went for a checkup
following surgery last monlh in
that city,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Christop-herso-

and children were guests
at the Elsie Peterson home on

t

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Vinsen and

family from Monument were
guests at the Oris Padborg home

WASHINGTON AT I4TH
meeting and gave us many help-
ful pointers. She also explained
about various demonstrations
that could be given at the county
fair.

We are going to ask Mrs.
Finch to give a demonstration

H. P. KUHN, H. A. MATHESON. OWNERS

Your home bate of restful com-fo- rt

and ease in the center of

busy Portland. Enjoy superlative
service and convenience plus
at the gracious CARLTON

where each guest is an individual.

PORTLAND. OREGON

JACK'S
CHEVRON STATION

of making an angel cake at our
next meeting August 4 at Janice

150 outside rooms

$2.00 and up

Special weekly rate
Martin's home. Also each mem

By Verna Hayes
Mr. Allen Matthews, son of

Mrs. Cora Hicks, is visiting rela-

tives and friends this week. Allen

recently resigned his position as
Art supervisor at Milton-Free-water- ,

where he has taught the
past four years. He plans to
teach in the Willamette valley
this coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Mikesell and
family of Eau Ci, Ire, Wisconsin,
arrived Friday at th.' home of her
mother, Mrs. Gus Wi I'amson and
family, to spend two weeks visit-

ing relatives here and at Kinzua.
Mis. Mikesell was formerly Betty
Rood, who lived and attended the
school in Heppner.
"Mrs. Elma Adams of Tigard, is

a houseguest of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Wick for a week. Roma and
Dick Adams have been visiting at
the Wick home for the last two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rood of Kin- -

ber is to take an angel cake to
the meeting.

The meeting was adjourned by

zau were over-nign- t visitors on

Saturday, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rogers itand sons of Hennistoii, were
weekend visitors at the homo of

his mother, Mrs. Ellen Rogers.
They also visited other relatives
while here.

Rill Robins, who is working at
the Black Mountain sawmill, out
of Heppner, visited with Harold
Cox Salurdy and Sunday.

Bill Conboy has been busy thefishermen

Move to the mountains

without leaving your chair !

(Air-conditioni- ng brings you mountain-fres- h air!)

last week moving several truckU. I. iL -. ni ini loads of cattle to his lather'sSSW Lightest
ranch, Orie Conboy at llermishm.""aVdr "Fishin1 5"

Ray Allen and Mr. Wink of theL Wink Sales Yard of llermiston,
were business callers at 4he Joe

lioyer ranch Tuesday.
Business callers in Heppner

during the last week were Mr
and Mis. Floyd Pullen, Mrs.

''i;""," i "r
n V nki Crrap, ,,

with N CLUTCHI

Homer Davis, Carolyn and Evan,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hayes, Mr
and Mrs. T. II. Perry, Mrs. Pete
Haynes, Mrs. Mary Cason, Mrs
Ellen Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Rmsev and children, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Plant a light boat at
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oil day at an avtn crawl,
Wviahi only 40 Jbif Ml
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No matter how hot it gets, you'll feel just like you're

living in the mountains if your home has the cool,

crisp comfort of You will sleep,

work, live better in a home that's kept cool and fresh,

with filtered air and with humidity comfortably low.

Modern electric air conditioners make all this easily

possible. There's a size and type for every need

from single-roo- m conditioners to units that keep the

whole house cool, clean and comfortable. Don't put

vow bo nouung, ramout Mercury
run jwia rowtri

See the 15th
Anniversary Mercury Line at

Earl Talbert and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Mattlon Hicks and Jim Mor-

gan.
Mrs. Ida Hutt who has been

cooking during harvest at the Jim
Morgan ranch returned to her
home at llermiston, Sundy.

Cecil Matthews of Portland,
and Bill Hayes spent Sunday at
Kinzua and Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morton and
children of Sweet Home are visit-

ing the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Morion in Condon,
ami Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wick
and family out of Lonerock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Murray
of Longview, Wash, were week-

end visitors at the Vic Lovgren
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D
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MOTOR SERVICE

up with stifling, sticky heat in your home another

day! Move to the mountains the easy way!
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Al- .... i Fiill' !

;Sb-- ' ; VljyH." I A Electricity is today's biggest bar--

gain! comfort is

yours on any hot day for only a
few pennies worth of electricity.

sa i. r'irr' mam PACIFIC POWER
& LIGHT COMPANY

Electricity's cheap in Pacific Powerand

llicwcd tlie mellow way.
Takes time-b- ut it's worth
it. Because Hainier's Ioiir
stay in frosty ageing cel-

lars gives it the mellow-

ness you like.

I icki' i ro n a h i t i m y

i VL'S! ''
i.. i

DON'T SWELTER AND STEW1 YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER HAS JUST THE AIR CONDITIONER FOR YOU!C AND C DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
514 South Main Thone 1512 PendlMs-n- , Or.ecj.on


